OBJECTIVES AND SCOPE

BACKGROUND
Improved understanding of the fundamental processes involved in pulverized-coal combustion is needed to make the energy extraction more efficient and the combustion byproducts environmentally safe. While the characterization of the local particulate behavior (concentration, size, and velocity) is important to the understanding of virtually all processes in a pulverized coal-fired furnace, it influences in a more direct way the turbulent pa_'ticledispersion and thermal radiation heat transfer. Yet the local particulate dynamics have gone relatively unaddressed, primo'.ally because of lack of adequate instrumentation to carry out such a study. With recent advances in optical techniques such an effort is now possible. This proposal seeks to characterize the local particulate concentration, velocity, and size distribution in a wellcontrolled, parametrically-varied laboratory-scale reactor using a new laser diagnostic technique. This newly-developed technique is the only one currently available for the investigation of aspherical particles.
The particulate data will be collected simultaneously with local gas temperature and wall radiant heat flux distributions.
OBJECTIVES
This report describes recent progress in a fundamental, three-year investigation of the coupled problem of turbulent particle dispersion and thermal radiation transport. The project's objective is to make measurements of particle size, velocity, number density, temperature and wall radiant heat flux in a parametrically-controlled reactor presently existent at Brigham Young University (BYU). Although the study proposed here is primarily designed to provide experimental data not currently available for the evaluation of turbulent particle dispersion and radiation models, comparisons of analytical predictions and the experimental data obtained will be performed, using appropriate submodels integral to comprehensive pulverized-coal combustion codes existent at BYU.
TECHNICAL APPROACH
To accomplish the above objectives, the project is divided in the following tasks:
• Design and fabrication of a modified section for the BYU controlled-profile reactor, which will allow access of several probes to be used in the proposed study.
• Design and fabrication of a two-color pyrometer and cooled probe for local particulate temperature measurement.
• Characterization of the non-reacting turbulent flow field in the reactor using the PCSV-P probe, which will serve as an input during the turbulent particle dispersion submodel validation.
• Literature review dealing with particle dispersion and radiation transport in support of the model validation effort.
j
• Perform the parametrically-controlled measurements in the controlled-profile reactor.
• Experimental data analysis.
• A comprehensive comparison of experimental data and model predictions.
• Final report.
SUMMARY OF TECHNICAL PROGRESS
CONTROLLED PROFILE REACTOR
Air preheatershave been installedwhichmaintainthecombustioninlet air at temperaturesabove 500 F. Combustionair preheatingis requiredto maintaina stable flame with the coal currentlyin use.
Feedback controlon the preheatershas been addedto ensurea constantinlettemperature.
A new coal feed system has been implementedwhich yields onlya 4% errorin feedrate over 10 second intervals. The new system incorporatesa small conveyorwhose weight is sensed by a lowcapacityload cell and drivenat a constantspeed. The conveyorreceives coal from one of the existing Acdsonauger feeders and the feeder is controlledto maintaina constantweightof coal on the conveyor.
Pulsingdue to clumpingoff of the end of the conveyoris eliminated by droppinginto a vibratingchute.
The coalthen drops intothe low-pressuresideof a ventud nozzleto entrainit in the primaryairflow. This new coal feed systemreducesthe errorin feedrate measurementfrom 15% to 4% over 10 to 15 second intervals. Significant pulsing from the previous coal system caused serious flame instability which prevented selection of a stable test condition. The new feed system will be used to establish good test conditions in the next few days.
One or two conditions will be chosen for tests to assure repeatability and to give a large database for statistical analysis. Particle size, velocity, and concentration will be measured as well as local gas and particle temperatures.
In order to accurately document the operating conditions pressure transducers have been replaced and recalibrated to obtain air flow rates. The air flow rates and the coal composition analysis of the Pittsburgh 8 coal provide the basis for stoichiometdc calculations. The new system of acquiring coal feedrates allows instantaneous stoichiometric calculations. The implementation of this system and the new feed system will provide accurate time resolved data for operation and control of the reactor.
TRANSMISSOMETER DEVELOPMENT
The constructionof the new transmissionprobe is now complete. It will be used in combination (1) the suction pyrometer which was recently rebuilt to eliminate leaks that developed from corrosion. The new probe will be flushed out after every test to prolong its life. When not in use it will be filled with oil; (2) the two color pyrometer has been recalibrated using the muffle furnace. Preliminary tests in the CPR indicate that particle temperatures can be resolved to within 40 degrees Centigrade. The data acquisition for the two color pyrometer will be done with a 16-bit National Instruments board in a Macintosh computer.
